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Transient advertising, 12.' oents per lin.
rxt Insertion; 10 cents each SUbsequent ln
ertlon.
Orders to discontinue advertisements muet

be sent to the office in writing.
Speciai Notices, set ln nonpareil type, lead-

ed, ani iocated on the etgt page immedi-
ateiy over the city news, 10 cents per word
each Insertion. No notice inserted for les
than $1.

Professiotial cards (mun in and wthout
dispisy) el per month.

Advertisements unaccompanied by speciflc
Instructions tnserted until oi-dered out.

Notice of Births, Marrlages and Deaths, 60
cents each insertion.

Correspondence conveying f acte ofinteres
wtil be welcomed and published.

3. J. CHADOCK,
Editor and Publisher

Tnic PRass-Tim PEopLu'5 DUTY-II YOU
wtshi to have an honest press you muet hon-
estly support t.-Archbtshnu MacHale.

CALENDIR FOR A UG UST

Dedicated to, the Glorien of Mary.
1 sunday 71h alter Penteoost. et. Peter tn
chatnes.
2. Monday st. Alphonsus Liguori Pont Doct
9. Tuagday . St stephen martyr.
4, Wednetiday et Dominick Conf.
5. Thursday Our Lady of the snows.

.Friday Tra nsfi guratton of our Blessed
Lord.
7.8aturday St Caetan and st Doneuis conf-
8. Sunday $th,"after Pentecoet. st. Cyrtac and
Compantons.
9. monday Vigil of St Lawrence Votive

office of the Hoiy Âugeis
lé. Tuesday St Lawrence Martyr
Il Wednesday of the octave
12 Thursday'st Ciare Vrgin
13 FrIday Mary the refuge o! inners
li Saturday Vigil of the Assumption. Fast
15 sunday Oth alfter Penticost ssumption of

the Blesqed Virgin mary.
16 Monday St Rock Cont.
17 Tuesday Octave of,?t Lawrence~Wednesayet Hyactnthe onf
l9Thuraday of the Octave
20 Friday St Bernard ahh and doct21 Btndy iJeanne of Chantial.

22Bnay 101h alter Pentecost--st Joachim
father of our Blessed Mother.

8PECIL N~OTICE 2'O NrTSCRIBERS.

With July ends the firet year of the
Nortbwest Review and ta those of our
sub8cribers in places flot within easy
reach we will send out bilis, we trat our
good friends wi.1 respond readilv tberaby
enabling us La, meet heavy dabte whch
mus t be paid at once. We do flot like ta
trouble our reaiers unessearily ; but we
must have the wherewithsl ta meet'eour
obligations anai where will it corne from
if naL from those indebted ta us. The
smalil mount owing by each individual
can esiily b. spared and as we have flot
traubled our friands in this respect for a
year, %g e onticipate immediate and gen.
erous responses ta otfr appei.1. To thcse
af aur readers sýnding in advance for the.
incoming year w. would mention the.
fact that the subscription price has beau
reducd ta $2 whicb we hope will bc
appreciated. We will endeavor to sec
many af aur friends along the main line
witbin the. next rnonth and hope they
will b. prapared for us and sist us ta
secure naw'subsciptiois-

The. Papal ablegate Mgr O'Bryen, lthe
Éuest of Mrclbisbp Tache at St Boniface
The CAtholIa population 0 Mnitâa feel
hanored by the visit of one of the higheest
Church dignitaries and hareby tender a
hearty welcome ta tbe noble represanta-
tive of aur I{o]y Father.

.St Mary's Acadamy Opens an Tues-.
day l7th.

Father O'Bryan S, J. of St Boniface
Collage wi.1 preacb in St. Mary'eý
Cburch tarnorrow at 10.30.

Wm. Scott (ool1orad> died in Baltimore
Md., on the 27th ult. The certificate
of bis death placed bis ageata 153 years.

W. welcome in aur nidst Mr, Theap.
bane Bertrand, a prominen t young law,
yer from Montreal.

1ev. Father Lewis DruinMOnd, S. J.
WÜIlpronounca his solainn y0% in tie
Chapel of St Boitace Colla0ge On Sunday
the 16th instant.

Paul Hamillon Hayna, a Souliers
POal di.ed at bis bomne near Auguiita,
,Georgia; an the 6th uit in the 55th,
yaar of bis age.

An mnchiaud a haîf of 550w feil at
Mount Washingto na ged&y last week.
Mount Washingtonl in in New Hampshire
nat in Maiitoba. Snow doas flot fà,ll bere
except ilu winter.

General SupeintendetlJ. I. Egan of
lie C.P. R. is about ta sevare bis eonec
tion with that road and ta lake a posi.
tion an ane of tbe St. Paul, trunk Unes.

The cantract for the Northwest
Central bas been awarded ta Senator
Clemow's oi-nmpany. Waprkwill com-

The Concert in aid of tha, construction
f und will be, gi ven en the 21%t instant,
Thie programma will be publisied in aur
sert issue.

A gentleman framn Minneapolis, a
Protestant, says liat in lie city thare
are about 6W0 liquor Balcons and
ont of tbis number anly thirteen are
kapt by Irishmen. 'È1ow do you accounit
for that?' Ae was asked. it in ail done
by the influence of ane manp said li.;'It
s the work of Bishop Irelanc1 cf St. Paul.'

Thi ere wgas seven cars of coal brough
by Major Stewart framib te Canadian
Anthracite Coal Co-s mines in the Rock -
ias and il la ta ha shortly tested by the.
c. P. R,' hore. The. gralas of a locomotive
are being cianged for the pnrpose of
the lest. It is caimed that tus8 cool
is a great er h eat-producer tiat tie or-
dinary Americas product, and il is
beliaved can be laid down bere aI a.
bout the saine priue as the soft coal from
the We8t.

Rai. Father Richard O'Con nar, Dean
of Batria. Ont. ceI.brated bis sler Ju-
bilea on the 3rd isst Thirty lwo prîests
of the diocese of Toronto jained
with the large cangregation of St. Marys
Cburch te pay a well deserved tributa
ta lie worlhy Dean, who is ane of the
moat popular priest6 in the Dominion-
The, clargy presenled a congratulatory
addrass accompanied by a golden cialice
vslued at $120. and a purs. of maney.
Alexander Mc Cartby Esq. ciief of Lie
Railway mail service at Barrie. read an
address on behaîf of tb. congragat ion
which wau made more emphatic by a
perse canlaining $360. Several other
valuabla gifLa wara made by tie ladies
ai the different religiaus sociehies cou-
nactad witi the churci. We sincerely
hope that this good pastar wil! live hap-
pily ta celabrale his golden jubilea
and many yaars basides.

CHI.IVY'8 vsLAIRST CAIPI'VE.

Tiere ara many estimable people in
tha non- Catholic community wiio ha.
liai., aven ini lOis age of progress and
enlightmenl, that aur convents and re,
ligious bouses are littie less than pris,
ans and dungeons wherarn seime of the
Sisterbaod are dataîsed agsinst their
will, wia would escape frai» thair sup.
posed bandage wara. it sot for tbe boite
and bars, and mural barriers that ob.
ttruct tiair agress. But notwithstaud-.
ing the. imaginary precautians thus taken
once in a whila ana of the vctims man.
ages ta affect hier escape, and, as iu duty
bounid, doas not bide bier prison experi.
ence under a bilshel.. Poor Maria Monk
wauld bave died prematuraly of remarse
of conscience if sbe had not at the earl.
lest marnant detaliad ta s gaping world
thie tortures îsffictad upan lber by ber
supposad guards, as well as lha uin.n
tionable conduct of tiasa vianary ba
iugs. Thu tiare was tbat dear pions
soul, Miss Editb O'Gorrnan, How ah.
suffared, pined and wasted, but flnally
ascaped te tell of the unuttarable tiings
sie seuW practisad in ber prison bouse be
fore ber moddest eyes. The absence cf
sny parlicle truth in ber stateinal
made them ail the. mare lusaivus.-

£he latest acquiss.txo tati lt of 'as.
caped nuns'laia Miss Elizabeth .eady,
wio, in a latter wic te bad tlia£ef
frontery te address ta Bis Eminence
Carcinal Gibbons of New York, dascribes
bar religions views and baw sIt eascap.d
from te lb lai, aProvidenceat Terre
Hante, Indiana. 'One cf tiose nunneries'
mie aaya, 'cf whicb lie pe opie would nat

leae stsestadig upon a stan,
cauld they but know wbal mysteries of
iniquiîles are eaoncealed babind thase
bigh and thick walls.' She was a do.
mastic servant for a number cf years in
Marshall, Ill, and aftarwards a clark lu
a store in Terre Haute. Imd. wbera s-he
was takan i3k and beoama a patient cf
St. Anthony s hospilal. That i, the
only cannaclian the 'aacaped nun' ever'
bad *itb any sisteuiood cf the Catholic
Churci. Rer parents ware Baptis, but
-he did,àsot4be1-1ng ±a---y huc. Sh

IRE ssumXpXi<>Y 0FOUB LADY.

On Sunday naxt the church celabrates
lbe faast ai aur Lady'. mosl boly deati
and triumphal entry Ista Heaves. Tii.
Gospel tells us thal aht His déath Our
Blesied Lord confided bi& mother ta the
cara of St. John, aud tradition adds tiat
aie livad with the, Apostle of Jesus'.
choice at Ephesus, until sbortly before
bier deatb, wheu ah. ratàrned ta Jerusa.
lem. Accarding te tthe best astabliabed
opinions the. blessed Virgin lived for
twenty tira. years after tb. deathiaf ber
Divine Sos aud as sbe was sixteen
years aid when sia brougit forth Lb.
Maiai. Si. . 'muet bava beau about
sevenly twa yaars aid at lbar deati,

Tii. Church bas always beliaved thal
the. August Motier of God was after bier
death takes up te beaven bath body
aud soul, and liaI ahe is tiare en tsronad
aboie Saints an d Angels, inferaor asly le
God Hinself, Withont being an article
cf faithithie Assumoptiou of aur Lady bas
aiways beeu c.nsiderd by tie Church
Lia jusl reward of hier greal Sanctity
This pions belief la founded sol only on
lie grave testimony of many respectablA
writers of thie ariy ages cf lbe churcii,
but also on a very aient tradition wida
spraad iu lie East. 5cme daya befora
calling bis Mothar ta HIrnself, Jeans, we
are told, sent lie Angel Gabriel 1ta au-
nounce tabarlie joyful tidings cf lbar
speady deliverance from Ibis world cf
sin, whera ber presence bad bean so
long necessary ta the. sascent Churci..

Os lb. day cf lMary's deati Lthe Apos.
Lies and a great tnany of the aid disci-
ples and naw Chrisîlana desirous ot sec-
ing bier. were collached at ber bedaide.
ln bar dignified yeî modest bearing,
tiare was sonietbing so golems and af.
fecting. liaI on lookingeaIlier thase as-
sembled could net resîrain their tears,
Mary alosie remsinad unmoved lu that
spacicus chamber of deati. She fixed
lier eyas an lias, servants wbo were al
united in lie love of Christ. and wio
wera seau afler, la give proofs cf IL in
1h. midst cf tartures. Si. tld them
liaI lb. filial attacimant which tiay
bad siiowu hier cauld alan. cause bar ta
regret lhfe: tiat ,ha idardenlly look-
ed forward tathie day. wiicii siiuld
unilLelber to ber Son for an eleruityand
that aie waB grateful la God for abridg-
ing thielime cf ber martal pilgîlmage,
AfLer a promise that tbey should always
receive aid and Pptection frornlber, and
tbaIthiongi surrouuded by the spien.
dous of thie ealoInIy court, aie would
neyer forget tiat aie had been a daugi.
tcr of mas, Si. spoke ta ta hheni witi
sncb srdodr of the haPpinesa cf i.aves,
tiat every ose o' tiesi fargot liat aie
was soan ta leavd' hem. 5h. mises lier
iand once more on them lin blessing,and
laoking upward sees bier Divine Son cern
îng ta meet bier at lie confine, cof eter-
siLy, An axpression cf maternel love,
of joy, o! adoration passe» aveu ber
counltenance and ber iminaculat. seul
la recivtd in to thie Booni cf Godi.

The. body cf Our' Lady wus laid toi rest
with & hai i hener sud solemnity due ta
ber sacr.d remains.11

An Apostie, on is returs fromadis
tant country aud who bad net bee1

prasent at he .deahf Mary, arriv ed
lu lie mess lime st CGaîbsamena, il was
Thomias, hae wio put bie fingar in thie
wounded sidero t bis Master after the
resurreotion. Hea hatened et once h o
tae.oualesat look et 'tie remains of
liaI priîilegad woniafl, wba had borne
lu bier chaste wornb lia Sovareigu Mas.
ter af natura. Prevsiled au by bisesrn.
est solicitalmons and tears lie Aposhle
moîed aside the atone wiie closed up
the. ntraîce 10 lite sapuleh7e; but hey
foad only hie y5l Sc&reey wtberad
flowèrs on wiian the.body af Mary 'bad
raposed together with lie whute ahtand
exhailing, à elestial odour. The most
pure body af' the . Irmâculale Virgin
wï sol lefi a prey tâ lie grave Worm j~
Dupin$ ber lîfe, ,srth and beavan lied
equally contrîbuted tei th. forîsaîlen ai
Ibisa noble creature: I Sfter death, Heav.
an net cntent with a part, had taken

vanta, Blesaed John Bercbmans
cf lie Sociehy of Jesns, beiug asked
wiat ahould one da ta b. asanred ofthie
protection o! Mary, answered. 'Tc b.
sssured cf ber protection yen bava but
la offer ber tii. laat bornage of lave, pro.
vidd it la constant," This aianld en-
courage ns ta do aom8thing le houai- oui-
Blessed Motier; lie beade, lie weari ng
cf her scapular, or ose of tie masy oth*
ar devotiona the~ Churci encourages, Will
gain for à&s ber powerful aid, A bsuti*
fui church bas bees arected over thie
tomb cf 0ur Lady, Il la antered by a
fligit of fifty steps, tie tomrni shf la
in thieeasternItransepl cf tia ami-ci.
This churichis 5nowiluthie bande or the
Greek sceismatice, wio taok it fi-rn ihe
Latine.

The feasL of tia Assumplion is a fasot
cf heavas- Ahis it tends fleavanward.
Il apeaka ta us of tia blassaad ope cf
immortal glory; iL encourages us te b.
faithful ta God tiat we may sorne day.
see Ilim face ta face; il ligitena the.
burdena of this life, becaus. iltalla us
cf a baLLer. sud that tie stuggla is short
and the reward etarnal: in fine it makas
us for a day bretia tie air of oui- pea.
fui hom, ta wiici tie ami-ci of Christ
la laading us.

NIT. RO3TIECBE OSPIIME

The concert orgsnized in aid cf lie
construction fund of St. Boniface Liospi-
tl, ahal lake pl&ce on lie 2lst inat. in
Lia Acadamîc Hail of SL. Beuiface Collage
Tii. ladies and gentlemen of St. Boniface
assited by soe of Lie béat vocal talant
of Winnipeg, bave 'înited la make the
entertaismant a succas fi-rn a musical
peint o! îîew: The public we hope wl
not be baiind baud in auconrigiug tha
good ladies in tiair charitable work Tii,
programme la publîsiied in our colmua
and will be found varied anougi La suit
every haste, Thera ara many motivas
wiiicb siould induce evary ana ta sym.
pahhize witi and pramote Ibis charitable.
work. No act w. cark perform will more
suraly bring down thie blessing of God os
tie .cornmunity lias care for His suifer.
ing members. The. alitera of Charity ta
whom Ris Grace antrustd thie bospilal
ara wiolly given up ta the, task cf allevi.
ating the. suifarluga of thie aik, they have
laft home sud friands aud country and
made thimselves poor liat being free
fromn ail worldly ies thhy maytie more
readily devote tiieir lime and anergies
ta auffering humanihy,fortial ove af God,
lu s lie duty cf ail chriahians, lu whoaa
interast thie self sacrificing sishers toi],
ta lîgiten as taras tiay cas thhar self im
posed buiden, Tiera la suother motive
apecial ta the Cahholics o! this province
sud it is liaI by cantributing generouly
ta the Hospital fund thay will be doiug
soealiing towards paying the. deep
debt cf gratitude tbey owe le aur venar-
able sud devcted Arcibisiap; for lthbra
la nating liaI canld gratify or console
im more tien to sea cornplelad a fithing
home for tie sick, wbich would i. as il
waIratl ecrewning stose ta lie noble
edifice cf bis good works, St. , Boniface
Hlospital la open ta ail.- witiout distinc-
tion cf creed or naionality, lie only
barier te admittauce baing thie limihad
accamodation aL lie disposai o! the.
Siaters, Every one cas spare hua mite,
and ta no more wortiy objach conld an
aima ho givei th his M. Il lawithhe
hope of generous encouragement firn
the. publicthiat lie lades and gentleme n
bava gone ta grealpains in prepaiWig 1his
concert and w. féel we are safe lu as-
surisg themthbat this devotedness siall
receive lb. reward il damai-vas, Who
gives ta lbe pear, lend ta thie Lord.

OUB COLLEGES AN)) COZF RAT I'.
Many parente aI li hune ai-e tlunk-

îng of sending Liair sans ta collage and
their daugiters ta couvent sciioois. it js
quiet nalural lu esci instance liaIthiey
saold endeavor ta select oua o!thie
best institutions for training Lbe Young
rninds. il lsa agreat wasle a! lime ho
place boys and girls in badly conduated
bouses cf leaming. Tii. foundaîlons for
useful luves are laid 'vile the Young

-A. aWhnie erl laiin l -Pus

trJ.BLEN 0F ITHE MOLY FAIHER

Cardinal Sciaffiso bas tocepted thie
honorai-y prasidancy of lhe Commission
for tie sacerdoal jubile é of Ris Rolines
Loo XIII. The Priîy Chamberlain sud
RonorsryUiamberWnls of spadas cappa,
desirana ta offer an addresassud au Sp,
propriate gifhta liaheRoly Fatier au
liaz auniîerssry in *thie name of lie ir
antire corps; have directed their doy-
ans ta issue a circuler lelter ta ail theur
absent colleaguas urgmng hem bt concur.
reuca lierais. Ahl Caliolic journals of
every country are inîitad ta repubisi
Ibis notice, sud ail communications ou
lie subjeat may be addressed la the
Marquis Andrea Passer!, Prealuent cf
.hi. Bancs Arlistice Operaia; Rome, Via
Testa Spaccata, ne. 26a.

Iu addition le tiieir bornb hhrowing pro-
pensities lie Ciic.'igo anarcists are cbarg
ad withieudeavoring ta ernploy he arts o!
tie expert prisonar, lu whici thea asass-
ina o!flthe middle ages wer, 80 praficiaul
Tii. moat deadly poison kuown
ho science lu this day
aud generahion la iiydrocy anic acid
IL la boLter known peniisps as prnasîc
acid At ils full trengti, a fraction of a
irop la sufficiaulta cause aimosl instant
deati. Ils affect seani ta be dirached ta
thie iiart. lia action of wiicb il inatantly
stops, sud theie cim draps daad. Il la
now clairnaeliat ahtose of tie saarchists
galbaiglesat winter a Pinkerton deîec-
luves dealares t libe heard Spies adviae
eîery pnutoaran iimself witii a iipod-.
ai-mia syriuge witi a fine needie point
and a buib action. The bulb wasS 10be
filed with prussic acid and thon-lie
assassina was resdy for business. 'Armçd
wili tuis,' saîd Spias, 'you can w4lk up
along side of Lie capitaliat La be removed
quickly insert Lie needie point thi-ougi
his aicties sud inta bis flesi, sud at lie
same lima squeeze thie bmli, snding lie
prusalo acid lulo hus v aies. Tiie viclim
would sot mind lie sltack sny more
lias hae would notice s slight prick of a
pin or thie bite or a fiee, but lh, poison
wotîld kili bitn in a very few min, tes,and
bis deati wonid be a horrible, eue. Re
wouhd uaL kliow, sud if h. did b.ccould
uaL tell, wiah hied been don. ta hlm.'ý
Tis ingeniaus deali dealiug scieme was
gretd with acclamnations o! approvai
sud applanse by ail wio were prasent.-
Manitoba Sun.

Milwaukee, Âug.- Foi- an sîrnoat un-.
minterrupted distance cf nearly 100 miles
norti cf Stee'g Peint alang tb. Wi8.
cousin Centr-al, foi-est fires are raging
sud iundi-ads of-4men are fighhing the.
fismas, seeking 1<>- iave lie Lowns sud
villages hemmed lu by lieni. Tehe-
2rspiic communication is gi-eatly inter.
tari-ad wilh sud datais are maagre,

Mai-quelle Mici.; Ang. g.-Feresl,
fi-as have bean u riug ail arouud the
dity since yesterday merning. Tlhe eity
in under s cloud ofa-ike. The lake is
oîvered wilb sutoke cbgtrueliug the

View.
SauhI Ste, Maria, Mici., Aug. 9--The

estive block faciug Water, Cross Por-
tage sud River streals has been con-
scmed hy fi-es bore last nigit. Ahi lihe
buildings easalof lie ýhipUewa Roa.
are likewiae burned. 'About bal! -hie
raperty in lteealoi-as bas been- saved
but lu' a damaged condition.

NT 10.74T) 11.
Ou lia 31st of J uly The Fatheio

tiie Society cf Jeans caebratei tie
feasat o! St Ignatius, theur founder.

Igpatins de Loyola hbt> founider of tb.
Jasuit order was bai-n t tli- casîla of
Layailé-in Basque ,Province. lHe en-
tai-ad lie Spanisi army unider bis
relative lie Duke ofa Najura display-
îng a brave'sud civalrong spirit, sud
'Iu tia dafeuce o! Pampelua hewas
severely wonuded, aubjecting hlm t-o a
long sud.serions ilixmsa, Ha at thie

ime read lia 'Luves of lha Sainte,' sud
was go lnxpi-asedtib an auextrema aspiri
tuai enlhiamni Wascreahed. Ha want
ta îeru8aî.,m as s pilýrim, but rehurned
lu 1524. Ha naw prepsrad birnself for
religions laacig, depending upan. Lbe
caaity o! tha faithful. Tuis was lu Parla
sud boeaoi.fermad lie ardar of Jasuits
whici s axercised mcci an influence
on lia religions moral sud social condi-
tion o!thie modern worhd. Ha diad atI
BRnme Jnly 31, 1556. Re was canonized

T.a-P.stmdsteirn -- Gnaa bsgi
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